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Grand Fourth of Juiy Poem.

rook and Yeats, llic barber mate.
Tlio bi'Mt you'll find in seven xtates ;

If any iloubt, they'll fin! It out
Ry calling in when they're about.
With koI ihainiMo and bernauiot,
They'll idlvk you ii without a doubt.
If your hair 1 curly, they'll cut It straU'il.

r shave your fare at any rale.
We'll warrant them to have with ease.
Ami all their cutoni try to please.
Thtjir tool they keep in cUla 1i.im
Iu order to, meim' faces sjrape.
The ladles t'o, they now invite,
KorUiem, you know, they must not slight ;

They'll cut your lianas Just In the style.
Now pleaxe call, aud ive them a trial.
In the Court Housetop you'll always find
The doom wide open, from seven till nine ;

And Sam and Wily you'll find there, too.
Always reaily to accommodate U.

Ykath .V Cook.

Clreu'jttlns Lilliritry At Warrfrk'nUruf Htore. tiltr

C. A. tlaraliull, Deuttat, nuc
censor lo Clutter & 31aiNliall.
Teetli extruded without pain,
by ue of Altrous Oxide Gun.

A. Salisbury, Dentist.

A Hun On a leug Store.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at Roberts Phar-
macy for a trial Hot tie of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
Coughs and Colds. All persons affect-
ed with Asthma, Bronchitis, lloarse-ues- x,

Severe Coughs, or any Election
ol the Throat and Lungs, can get a Tri-
al Viottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. Regular
size $1.00. Dec. 27 cOwly

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver, Bil-

iousness, Jaundice. Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or whoever requires an appetiz-
er tonic or miid stimulant, will always
find Electric Bitters the best and only
certain cure known. They act 6urely
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or money re-

funded. Sold at fifty cents a lottle by
J. M. Roberts Jand&wly.

THAT HACKING COIR; II can be
so quickly cured by Shi I oh 8 Cough.
We warrant it.

WILL YOU SUFFER, with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? nloh's Yitali-z- er

is guarautaed to cure vou.

SLEEPLESS Nij i IT, made miser-
ably by that terri -- le cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you.

CATARRH CURED, health and
sweet breath secured by Shiloh's Cat-

arrh Remedy. Price 50 cents Nasal
Injector free. For sale by Smith &

Black Bros. Dec.l3eowd&wly

tVell Rewarded.
A lileral reward will be paid to any

party who will produce a cae of Liver,
Kidnev or Stomach complaint that Ele-
ctric Bitters will not speedly cure.
Bring them along, it will cost you
nothing for the medicine if it fails to
cure, and you will be well rewarded
for your trouble besides. AM blood
diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti-
pation, and general debility are vuickly
cured. 6'itisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.- - Price onlv fifty cents
per bottle. For sale by J. M. Roberts.

Dec. 27 eSwly.

A Startling lMscovery.
Physicians are often fetartled by re --

markable discoveries. The. fact that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Cou
sumptiou and all Throat and Lung
diseases is daily curing patients that
thev have given up to die, is startling
them to realize their sense ofduty, and
examine into the merits of this wonder-
ful discovery : resulting in hundreds of
our best Fhysicians using it in their
practice. Trial Bottles free at J. M.
Rolert Drug; Store. Regular size
SI-"M-

l.
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IN CASH
GIVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwell's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

This Special Peporit to to guarantee the
pavment of the 25 premiums fully
id "our former announcements.

The premiums will b paid, nomatter how
imall the number of begs returned may be.

OSle BlaekmOTi Durham C-o-

jywrham. If. C, fay 10. 1SS4. (

P A IJiL'-- of Durkam, Pvrham. Jf.C'
indole yon CILKO.OU. which

rlfil"MIl Special rpo"t to pay premiums

liUL Your truly. J. 8. CARK. iTeaUieni.

Vvriam, It. C. May 10, 1SH.J

J. S. CAKKJEQ r. Tb Co

Xcn. rennine without picture of BULL on the
package

fjrSe our other annouscemrata.

Th Ice Man.
Jos. Fairfield has established an of-

fice at Monarch billiard hall, where he
will contract with consumers to supply
ice for the season at the lowest terms.

3m2

CORN COB pipB io every fitylfl
Scblegei'f.

W. S. AVise has some property, bar
gains that are valuable. If py
you to ftt-- e him.

.Fresh Confectioneries, cheapest in
l"n, at i he Fair.

Warrick sent up a 12 foot paper bal
loon last evening that attracted consld
erablc nttcnlion.

J. A. Coryell has disponed of theTal
mage I'ribune, and exchanges thocditO'
rial triiol for the ''stick."

I'hil Young hue his soda water man
11 fiwt.....II r it I fit f kmnlin. . lliia . . lilOf1" M V U I t lllig UOUII, ..sv...

- . ..

Our bick makers complain that con-

vict labor had almost rained the market
for their goods outside of tins city.

For sale Irish do;, well biokc,
and good retriever. Tins is a young
tlit'Z and u very line animal.

Xtftf K. BaCTIKUIER.

The cool breee of today makes it
decidedly pleasant, in comparison with
the torrid suu-diiri- of the past week.

Horse Shoe and Climax chewing to-
bacco, only f.Or, at The Fair.

Street commissioner Poisa! is doing
some good work on Main street today,
by fixing the crossing and clearing out
the water ways.

Feuce Posts.
5000 dry fence posts for sale, iuquire

of W.S.Wise. 19tf.

Lancaster county being short of
newspapers, one has been started at
Bennett. May it 4 till a long-fe- lt want
is the wish of the IIkkald.

Ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla aud do
not be persuaded to take any other.
For s.de by all diuggists. dCwl

The weekly Herald of this week,
contains one of the most complete and
neatest county treasurer's statements
ever published. The compilation was
effected by Mr. I). A Campbell. Treas-
urer Newell's efficient depu ty.

m

Chocolate and cream soda at the 1.
O. news depot. 1002

Weeping Water will not celebrate
this year. She withdraws in favor of
Elmwood and her neighbors. This is
the correct thing to do, as our neigh-
bors have, in times past, been largely
patronized iu this respect by surround-
ing localities.

The largest stock fireworks iu the
cilv at the P. O. news depot, and don't
you forget it. 99t2

A couple of high toned ladies it is
said let their tempers get the better of
them the other day, one of them pun-

ishing the child of the other, which fi-

nally landed both parties in Justice
Newberry's court, the matter was,
however, adjusted amicably. No card?.

Fireworks, flag?, firecrackers, torpe'
does, paper caps, pistoN, &c, cheap at
the 1. O. new3 depot. 9St2

Sim Atwood shipped last evening 11

head of choice Jerseys to Graham P.
Brown of Omaha; one very fine cow to
Prof. Bollman, of Bellevue. also a Jer
sey cow and calf for Mrs. O'Rourke to
the Sisters of Poor Clare, Omaha, mak
ing in all a very valuable shipment of
t hole--' stock.

Every ddy admires beautiful hair,
and every one may possess it, by uscing
Ayer's Ilair Vigor wldG

Judge Samuel Maxwell was iu the
city yesterday for a few moments on
his way to his farm two miles out,
where he spent the day. We did not
get to interview his Honor, but guar --

antee tie was delighted with the bound-
ing crops which surrouad our city, as
well as with the gloriou3 colors of the
political skies which overspread this
Blaine and Logan commonwealth.

Best assortment of silverware in
town to select presents from at L. C.
Erven's. 83tf

The congressional committee of this
Firbt diitiict, met ar Omaha yesterday,
Cass and several other counties in the
district were unrepresented by its regu-
lar committee man. Why this is the
case the Herald is uninformed. Gen-

tlemen who accept places upon such
committees, should either be o band,
or have some one appear for them. As
it turned out Commissioner Todd, of
Cass county, happened to be in Lin
coin, and appeared for Cass county, and
looked after our interests.

See the 87. 0 Baby Buggies, at The
Fair.

Mr. John Ramsey, of Eight Mile
Grove, m-id- e the IIeuald a pleasant
visit this forenoon and reported a splen-
did, searching rain in his neighborhood
day before yesterday. Mr. Ramsey's
farm lies in the little strip of Cass
county which had been without any
rain since corn planting, until this
shower. However, Mr. Ramsey re-

ports crops splen.lil aud no damage
from the high wind which accompa-
nied the rain. Cass county is booked
for the largest crop in a period of ten
j'ears.

If vou want a crood. cold of
sodawater aud cream, only 5c --go to I

the P. O. news depot. I00t2

PERSONALS.

lr. Livingston came home from
Atchison, this morning, where he has
been looking after the sufferers in the
Endicott wreck.

Mr. F. La' ham, accompanied by Miss
Hattie. went to Omaha this morning.

Miss Louisa Lehnholl", of Louisville,
is in the city visiting friends.

Mr. C. E. Yates Superintendent of
the B. & M. telegraph system, and Mrs.
Yates are today the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. White.

Allen Coleman, one, of Center pre
ciuct's best farmer', is in the city to
day.

Hun Win. Wheeler is In the city vis-

iting his sou, I) 11.

John Osseukop, of Louisville, is cir
culating here among friends today.

Bro. Keithly Sen., of the W. W. Re
publican, and the genial Dr. Gibbon, of
ine woJl'l-l- e Cnuuty aea', tarried in
Plattsmouth last night.

Johubou it Co, of Council Bluffs
have opened out a first class laundry
on lower Maiu street, where they are
prepared to do all kinds et tine work
in that line. A trial of their work is
requested. lOltf

Editor Herald: The following
appeared in the local columns of yes-

terday's Daily Journal :

"It is a notable fact that the pictori
al papers especially puck and Har
per's Weekly are in demand hero far
ahead of the supply, aud that the news
dealer Mr. loung clout get auv
more copies than he has engagements
for ahead. Is he afraid of their politi
cal influence;1"

1 would say to the editor of the
Journal that I know bet how to run
my own business.

When tne demand warrants me in
increasing orders for extra copies
of above named papers I will do so
The Journal man must remember that
every paper carried over unsold is just
that much money lost to the news-dea- l
er; therefore, that branch of business
must be watched very closelj, espec-

ially on papers not returnable. The
political influence of newspapers con-

cerns me but very little. I keep all
kinds that sell no matter what party
they reprseut.

Hoping this will satisfy the Journal
ma?', I am, Respectfully,

J. P. Youxu.

One hundred aud fifty tons of the
best hard coal ever brought to this city,
is now in stock at the Whitebreast
yards. C. D. Cummins,

I02dtf Manager.

II is a b:d thing to hold a grudge
but when John Shannon told us hi3
grievance, we wondered he hadn't crip
pled John Simpson long ago. Shannou
says it was in the years gone by, when
John R. Clark was running a bank in
the Duke building on lower Main 6treet
and Simpson was city clek holding
forth in the same room b' the way,
no one remembers when Simpson was
not city clerk.

Shannon went in and demanded some
warrants that were due him and told
Simpson If lie didn't get them he would
help himself, so, bent on a little fun, he
sauutered into the vault, and uosooner
in, than Simpson, who was watching
the opportunity, suddeuly closed the
door, the joke of it was, however, that
in closing it with a slam, the combi-
nation was jolted around and Mr. than-no- n

wasmailea prisoner in lact, tor
Mr. Simpson didn't understand the
combination.

An air tight lire-pro- of vault isn't
the pleasantest, coolest place to be
fastened up in, and Shannon, in his de
mands for an immediate liberation
grew decidedly emphatic.

Simpson flew aroun i after Clark, h

whom he I. ad some trouble iu rinding,
and Shannon after four hour's impris
onmeut ws released ; it is said though
that for some time afterward Simpson
always mau igr--d to be on the oiher
side of the street when Shannon was in
sight.

Nebraska tate Gazeteer and
Business Directory to be issued in
July. 1SS4, price S4 50. J. M. Wolfe,
publisher 120 S. 14th St., Omaha. 9;;tf

List of Letters.
Liet of letters remaining unclaimed

in the P. O. at Plattsmouth, Cass Co
Neb., June 26, 1881:
Buzgell Jo n F. Cougsland Mrs J I
Cogsland I O 2 Curran M M
Gipping ,l.,ck Hallock Geo
Hild Ada vi Harper Noras
Ingram M iryie Jerome John R
Moore .IN Moore Mrs Etta M
Millis Liz ;e P Nelson Laffayette
Proghim' ' ' Pease G W
Pugesley i: . Snider Geo
Sexton A 1 Summers Miss Ann
Sampe W smothers W J at
Swan Win " Scan Ian Michael
Traver9 Mrs E Wheeler M W
White EG Young & Evaus

Person calling for the above will
please say "advertised."

J. W. Marshall. P. M.

Remember hard coal is always cheap
er duriog June and July. Get your
winter supply at the Whitebreast yards to
10 this city. ; J02dtf

F. c- - Frlcko A Co.
is the tifirae f th new firm that tuc-cied- s

J. M I!o!h-- i is in t he drug bind-ness- .

Mr. Fricke the rcprcsentati ve of
the firm hos bieii in the business over
20 years, part of the time in Germany,
and is an accomplished phaimacist
and an accommodating gentleman. lie
will be assisted by Dr. Kerr, one of the
most obliging and capable druggists in
the city. The new l:rm will no doubt
get their full share of trade.

Wliile ut for a litile drive a few
days hince a reporter had
tie plia-nr- o f visiting the farm of Mr.
Heebner, mx miles e.ist of town, and of
viewing lh- - miiiature water worKS
that suppliiM bot!i house am! ttock-yai- us

with water. Tlie o n r that
foices ti.e ttu'rr from the spri;-- lo the
house, a dh'tanci: of 2 lt feet, and
up an incline of :?0 feet, is supplied by
a nyiiri'jiic ram which rests some
eighteen inches bel-n- the spring, and
has done its work faithfully for the
last fiv e yen'p, To I hose w ho are not
familiar w ith tlte workings of th'13 in-

genious bit of mecharisin it is well
worth looking at. Mr. lleebner is dig-

ging a stocK well, and at the cepth of
27 fett stiuek a strata of very line slate
stone At the lime of our visit the
drill had peuetrated this stoue to a
depth of seven fee, and had not yet
passed through it. The indications
were considered favorable for finding
coal at no great depth. W. W. Repub-
lican.

The Keithlv Vass wedding which
occurred at i p. m. Thursday was a
tuot pleasant affair. A large party of
friends and relatives of the happy pair
both froth t hiscity and Weeping Water,
were in attendance. A long list of
handsome presents were bestowed as
testimonials of the esteem and good
will in which the well-kno- wn couple
were held. Mr. anil Mrs. Keithly left
for their Weeping Water home ly the
way of Omaha, where the Hki:alj
trusts they may live long and prosper.

A letter from the manager of the
IIkkalo locates that gentleman some-
where in the hyperhorean region of the
state r.f Iowa, where Jimmy Blaine is
eyer uppermost. The manager ia re-

ported to have been canvassing for Mr.
Blaine and woman suffrage in Mis-

souri; but of his succe&s and receptiou
the Herald cannot authoritatively
6peak.

The "kiiald is sorry to learn that
our band cannot be engaged for the
Fourth here, as l hey have already made
arrangements o go to Glenwood on
the evening of the .'U, where they will
remain during the celebration. There !

is no doubt, however, but what we will j

have plenty of good music, as the com- -

mittee having the matter in charge, i

will have it at any cost. j

The Omaha Herald and Bee bring j

the word this morning of the death of j

Mr. S. S. Caldwell, one of Omahas old
and prominent business men. One by j

one, the 01a lanamarKS mat aistin
gulshed Nebraska's commercial find so-- 1

cial existence, in early times, are dis- -

appearing. Mr. Caldwell was a gen- - j

tleman of good impulses and fine busi- - j

ness talents. !

Joe. II Fairfield is in the lead, at the j

shooting teut, with a score o: 107 Ji: '

with J. B. Strode and Charlie Jean closs
alter him, with a score of 107. Closes
tomorrow evening. There will be a
close contest, as a number of the boys
are liable to raise Fairfiald's score aud
win the $20.

An obscure paper north of the Platte
river is very much displeased with Gen.

Van Wyck's record as a U. S. Senator,
troui Nebraska. Senator Van Wyck

is his failings, I ui he has never mis-

represented his state, and his record is,
for the people and with the people, and
the people will be with the old man.

During the iceent storm Mr. John
Luu who resides near Cedar Cretk had
hid barn struck by bghlning killing a
fine mare and colt. Fortunately the
stork was insured in the Phoenix and
the loss is probably light.

Weeping Water papers report the
visitation of midnight prowlers in the
village, a few nights ago, taking $50

worth of goods from the store of R. II.
Haller & Co., also a gold and silver
watch, the property of Sliep. Cannon.

We understand the Greenwood Ea-cl- "

is to be bought up by the proprie-

tors of the Louisville Observer. We
congratulate our Observer friends on
this evidence of their prosperity. W.
XV. Republican.

Hurrah for Blaine and ogan cigars
Schlegels. 98dtf

Col. S. P. Vanatta, we learn, will
orate at Louisville on the Fourth, We
guarantee our Louisville friends will
hear a sound, -- patriotic, old fashioned
oration, that will" be well worth hearing-Rep-

ublicans

are especially invited
meet at Schelegel'a aud try the

Blaine and Logan cigar. SSdtf

Co I logo Hill Items.
June, 24, 1SH4.

Raio, rain, rain in this vicinity r
several days, and would b glad to nee
more.

Our worthy superintendent, Prof.
Alton, was here last r riday visiting our
school.

Frank Sehlater returned home from
Plattsmouth Wednesday to remain un-

til Fall.
Our country is still infested with vil

lainous tramp and wandering cranks,
we really think the best thing that
could be doua at present would be to
build a strong calaboose and put thern
in it.

Henry Lehnholl has been remodeling
painting and plastering his house up in
fine shape, aud he now has one of the
nicest residences here.

Mrs. Joe Tighe returned to her home
at Brad chaw today accompanied by her
sister Miss Annie Sehlater, who will
remain until Fall.

Jehu FergiihOn is building the foun
dations for the largest and nicest reti-den- ce

aud barn in Cass Co.
Miss Delia Blessiugton returned

home from W. W. to remain for a few
weeks.

Miss Helen Stander was at the Hill
Saturday and Sunday the guest of Miss
Mary Ileim.

Miss Flor-- i Davis was at Louisville
over Sunday visiting Mrs. O. C. Cleg-hor- n.

Clatde Melnottk.
F. S. White,

The old stand by ice man, is now con-
tracting for the summer season, and
will deliver you your ice promptly at
any time called for. Make your con-
tracts for a summer supply. "dtf

Washouts.
There were two of them made Wed

nesday afternoon. The first was be-

tween Peru and Browuyille on the Ne-

maha line of the B. & M. and was so
eerious that no trains crossed either way

ednesday night. A gang of some t;0
or i0 men went for it as soon as dis-
covered. The break was half a mile in
length, and seems to have been made
by a twister or water spout. The sec-
ond break was between the Rulo Y, and
WhiteCloud, on the A. fc N branch'
and was sufficient to keep a gang of
men at work all night so as to enable

.
trains 10 run saieiy yesieron v morning
and on time. State Journal.

A man fell in a fit in frout of the
City Ilofel last eveniug and created
some excitement for a little while in
that locality; he was cared for how-
ever and soon came to.

ITrain Time,
Under the change in time pa&senger

trains leave the depot here as follows:
No. 1 west, 8:15 aj: m.
No, 3 west, 0 :50 p. m.
K. C. St. .J. C. B. north 5:15 in.

' " - " " " 6:-ir- , m.
C. B. & Q. , north, 7:45 a. m.
Omaha stub north 8:55 a. m.

" 5:40 p.m.
Trains arrive as follows
No. 2 , Denver express 0:25 p. ui.
No 4, " 9.25 a. m.
K. C. St. J. & C B. eas-- t 0:45 a. m.

.. u u 8.35 p m
C. B. & Q. Omaha east 5:30 p.m.

RI'.AD THIS

.!.' Save Hie Lift afSaiit. On of
i'unr family

Durlii! the hot months of nummcr,
every family bliouht bn provided with
a sate and reliable remedy for bowel
Complaints. The exctlence of MAUsit,H
Tonic Astuinuknt Is unquestioned.
It is not gotten up simply to obtain
your money. It speedily cures
l)iurrhea, Dyaentry, Cholera Infantum,
Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint,
Chronic Diarho-- a aud Dysentery, and
all relaxed and deraged condition of
the Stomach and Bowels. It is a
delightful reiiudy for children, being
pleasant to the taste and safe in its ac-

tion. No family can afford to be with-

out it.
Marsh's Tonic Astringent is for sale

by Smith & Black Bros , druggists,
Pltatsmouth, Neb. Price 50 cents.

For Rheumasism, Neuralgia, Bruises,
etc, U3C MaKSH'S CltKAM LlMMlCNT.
For sale by Smith & Black Bros.

Tjik Maksh's Auuk CUKK only 50
cents liquid or pills. For salo by
Smith & Block Bro 4. wl 10

SPKCIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under tula head, three eenta
per Hue eaclt luncrlioii.

t ON'KY TO LOAN-- Ou real estate by A. N.
.Sullivan.

Taolt hALE A one liurHe buggy and liarnesa
x almost new. eiiuuirc 01

Hr.dtf. MIW. A. SCllLK(iEL,
I.1UK SALE My residence and fuur lots;

house, barn and fruit, and in excel
lent condit ion ; also I wo improved lai niK. uluo

brick buniness house 40XK') feet, on Main
fctreel. and other Uefirablu land and lots.

II. Jl. WllKKI.Klt.
,i)ItSAI ,K Houses, lots and wood land by

Jouu ISons i noil.
jH)KHALR Several residences, cheap. In-

quire ol 1. 11. Wheeler Si Co.
IH)K SALE Scratch 1 ablets in all lzes. at

ollice. "Jill

i'OICSAU: a lot,
ollico

hi Kod location, I'articu-!7t- f

SALE An order for a new Aiinerieaii1?Oil Machine. luUiieat thiso lllce.

IOIt SALE 1,001) cords ol wood. liniuie ol
Wise. II

t'OUSAl,K- -l Id aerH for sale at thin oflice
JL at 40 cents ler hundred 01 a cents per do.
en. II

IOItSALE Four lota together in jjood
tlii city, inquire at thin ollice If

OOM TO IJENT. A furnished room for one
"or two Kenileineii, lu (joou location. re

at this ollice. 7llf
fl'O KENT Two ro'iins, furnished or unfiir-- -

nished. in the Mac.Miirnh v house. Iiuiune. . ...... -,,n le premises.
poll KENT or sale 011 lonjr time, a house
J and two lots with Bond liuiii ovemeiits. A li-

ly to K, IS. Windham.
Foil KENT flood, new houses of four rooms.

water. Kod garden snot, l per
month in Shaferville. W. II. Siiamcji.
FOU KEN'T The north store room la

bltck, and H rooms up maim. Oood
location tor restaurant or boarding house, rents
cheap. Apply to Win. Neville. JH.Jtf
rpo KENT A house. Inquire of Chaplain

Wright.

T OST A Knight Templar charm io shape of aU Maltese cross. Kinder will bo suitably le- -
ICtf

r WTED--A K od sec nd cook at the park
ins House immediately. 7.r.tf

WANTED-T- wo day boarjers. Apply at1 Mrs. dustaf sou's, 3d street, two doors past
Kextou's 6edlw

IC. of
Meets every Tuesday evening at thes
Castle Hall, in Rockwood Block. Vitiug Knights are invited to attend.

II. M. Rons, C. C.
W. L. Dvkkh, K. of Ii. and S.

A fine stock of silver ware just re-
ceived af. L. C. Erven's. 83 tf

Parlor and bedroom sets in all styles
at lowest prices at Boeeck's. iOtf

nr.

TOIT MOW
That water will not run up hilL

that a kiss is sweeter than it looks
and looks hetter after dark,
YOU OUGHT to KNOW
that good CLOTHING is the
hest, and cheapest to buy, that
money can he saved, and a square
deal had at WeseotVs, the Boss
Clothier, as he does not deal in the
inferior lines adapted to the fixed
purposes ol bankrupt and assij

1

nee sales.
We avoid all gag schemes, sell

to all alike and treat our custo-
mers with the utmost fairness. A
complete stock of seasonable
clothing and furnishing goods on
hand, and we are prepared to convi-nce all in doubt that onr statements are correct, that ourthe best, and that it is to your interest to trade with WESCOTT

are
Late styles in Straw and Fur Hats, Novelties in Neckw jar, full line oflrunks. alices, &c, tfce. Everybody welcome.

Rockwood Block. JCHE BOSS CLOTHIEE.


